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Van Vlecl{ Finals Are Tonight at 8:00
Eminent Jurists to Preside
by Matt Hatchidovan

On Friday, Dec. 18, the final round of the Van Vleck Case Club competition will be held in Stockton Hall, at 8 p.m. The Case Club officers
have prevailed upon a distinguished bench to preside at this event including Justice Stanley F. Reed, a former Supreme Court Justice; Judge
Charles Fahy of the United States Court of Appeals in the D. C. Circuit;
and Edward Bennett Williams, a Wasrhington attorney of national prominence.
Mr. Justice Reed was born in Mason County, Kentucky, on Dec. 31,
1884. After being graduated with an A.B. from both Kentucky Wesleyan
and Yale Universities, he studied la:w at the University of Virginia and
Columbia University.
Admittance to the Kentucky bar in 1919 was succeeded by a term in the Kentucky legislature from 1812-191 .
Following service as a first lieutenant in the U. S. Army during World
War 1 and some years of private Practice Mr. Reed became interested
in government service. He was General Counsel for the Federal Farm
Loan Board and the Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
He was appointed Solicitor General of the U. S. in 1935. In this capacity, he argued
important cases arising out of New Deal legislation before the Supreme
Court.
On Jan. 15, 1938, President Roosevelt nominated him to be an Assodate Justice of the Supreme Court to fill the vacancy created by the retirement of Justice Sutherland.
Justice Reed served on the high bench for
nineteen years.

Edward Bennett Williams

VV Veep'~';Assists
In SeeuringBeneh

Circuit Judge Charles Fahy is a native
of Rome, Georgia, where he was born Aug.
27, 1892. He studied at Notre Dame University for one year, and then transferred
to Georgetown University, which awarded
him his LL.B. in 1914.

by Spence Boyer
Al Berk, the most famous fugitive from
Brooklyn since the Dodgers took flight, has
brought his penchant for diverse and varied activities
along with his quest for
knowledge to Stockton Hall.
A graduate of Brooklyn College where
he majored in political science, Berk entered the GWU Law School in September '62.
While at Brooklyn, Berk was Parlimentarian
of the Student Association
and
President of his fraternity, and represented
the University in the National Discussion
Tournament.
He prides himself on having worked to
put himself through both undergraduate
and Law School while at the same time
engaging in many extracurricular
activities.
At GWU Berk has continued to display
his many faceted personality. He is presently Vice President of the Van Vleck Case
Club Competition, a member of the Board
of Governors of the SBA, a member of
Delta Theta Phi Legal Fraternity,
and
captain of the Law School intermural basketball team. As Case Club Veep, he was
responsible for persuading
Messers Edward Bennett Williams and Myron Erlich
to serve as judges for the semifinal and
final rounds of the fall competition. Al was
a semifinalist in the Van Vleck Arguments
in 1963. He was instrumental
in organizing the basketball team which participated
in the University intramural
league and
culminated a successful season by playing
a team composed of members of the Washington Redskins.
A card-carrying
member of the Teamsters and the AFL-CIO Waiters' Union, Berk
reaped emoluments as a waiter from the
"Borscht
Belt" of Grossingers
and the
Concord in the Catskills to the "Bikini
Set" at the Miami Beach Foundation. As
a Teamster truck driver he was charged
with the awesome responsibility
of helping to sate the thirst of millions by delivering beer for a national brewery.
He now divides his time between Oxon
Hill, Maryland, where he lives, the firm of
Tucker, Oxholm and Baker, the firm of the
(Continued

on Page 2)

Judge Charles Fahy

CASE CLUB CELEBRATES
FOURTEENTH YEAR WITH
DISTINGUISHED BENCH
The Van Vleck Case Club came into being in 1950, when it was changed from a
committee of the Student Bar Association
to a separate student organization
and
given its present name.
The Van Vleck Club is named after the
late William C. Van Vleck, who taught at
the law school from 1912 until his final
retirement
in May 1953 and served as
Dean of the GWU Law School for 25 years.
He received his A.B. and LL.B. from GWU
and obtained an S.J.D. from Harvard in
1921. Two years later he was named Dean
of the Law School, a position he held until
stepping down in 1948. Dean Van Vleck
continued to teach his conflicts of law
course. In 1951, he was named Professor
Emeritus in Residence.
A member of an American Institute of
Law committee of advisors on conflict of
laws and the author of Administrative
Control of Aliens concerning immigration
administrative
laws, Dean Van Vleck was
also a member of the Order of the Coif
and received an honorary doctor of laws
degree from GWU in 1948, at the same
time he was awarded the Alumni Achievement Award. He died in 1956.

Judge Fahy saw active service in World
War I as a naval aviator and was granted
the Navy Cross by President Wilson. Subsequently, he practiced law in New Mexico
for ten years after which he returned to
Washington to work for the Government.
As first General Counsel of the National
Labor Relations Board, he litigated cases
involving the Wagner Act before the Supreme Court.
Judge
Fahy was appointed
Solicitor
General of the U.S. in 1941. During his
tenure of office, he was an advisor on
world court and other legal matters to this
country's delegation to the United Nations
Conference at San Francisco. Later he sat
(Continued on Page 2)
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former Senate Majority Secretary where he
is a law clerk, and the law school. After
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graduation Al hopes to find a job on Capitol Hill or with a small law firm in Washington.
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And a time for giving • • . .
Might it not be true ,that as students engaged in the pursuit of what
has been termed a jealous mistress-the
Law-we tend to become overly
engrossed in our own needs, desires,and goals to the exclusion of realizing that it is only by giving that one receives. And 'what better time
than this season~a season when the Judeo-Ohristian tradition again
turns man's mind to the thought of giving to others-to
renew an interest in assisting lone's fellow man both within avenues provided byj
the legal profession and through other 'available means.
In !pursuit of the former, the Legal Aid Chairman has yet to complain of being overwhelmed by applications. Yet the service one can
render one's less fortunate fellow men through Legal Aid channels is
inestimable.
Nor halve the Civil Rights Research Council or other
campus organizations decried too full membership rosters.
Certainly those fortunate enough to have the mental, physical, and
financial resources to even be in Law School should be able to share
some of their resources with the less fortunate.
(Continued from Page 1)
for the U.S. on the Legal Committee of
the General Assembly at its first session
in the United States. For his service to
the United Nations, he was awarded the
Medal of Merit by President Truman in
1946. After nomination by President Truman, Judge Fahy assumed his position on
the D.C. Court of Appeals on December 15,
1949.
Edward
Bennett
Williams,
the third
Van Vleck finals judge, was born in Hartford, Connecticut on May 31, 1920. He
won his A.B. summa cum laude from Holy
Cross in 1941 and his LL.B. three years
later from Georgetown University.
Mr.
Williams was admitted to the D.C. bar in
1944. From 1946-:58, he was 'Professor of
Criminal Law and Evidence at Georgetown
Law School.
One of the most famous criminal lawyers in the country today, Williams, who
is only 44, has represented
such diverse
clients
as Senator
Joseph
McCarthy;
James
Hoffa;
Adam
Clayton
Powell;

Frank

Nacrelli Bar
Review School

Costello; Igor Melekh, the Russian

diplomat accused of espionage; and Bobby
Baker. Mr. Williams firmly believes that
the rights of men will only be protected

The Short Course in preparation for the
February,

so long as there are courageous lawyers
who take to heart legal canon 5, "it is the
right of the lawyer to undertake the defense of a person accused of crime, regardless of his personal opinion as to the guilt
of the accused; otherwise innocent persons,
victims only of suspicious circumstances,
might be denied proper defense." Presently, he is a partner in the Washington law
firm of Williams, Wadden and Stein, which
specializes in practice in Federal courts
and before Federal departments.

January

1965 Bar examination will begin
II, 1965. An application and fur-

ther information may be obtained by dialing
DIstrict 7-7574.

By agreeing to judge the Van Vleck
Competition, these three prominent members of the legal profession have evidenced
their sincere interest in actively helping
to educate today's law students.
Their
judging will greatly contribute to the legal
development of students
at GWU Law
School.
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SKI~SEMESTER
Seven

Springs,
LIFTS:

Champion, ,Pennsylvania

3 Double chair, 2 Poma, and 7 Rope Tow
Snow Machines -

80 Fireplaces

A College Weekend For
American U.
Catholic U.
Dunbarton
George Washington U.

Marjorie Webster
Marymount
Mount St. Mary's
Trinity

Georgetown U.
Georgian Court
Hood
Immaculata

WEEIrnND P ACI{AGE

5-DAY P ACI{AGE

Friday, January 29, to Sunday, January 31

Wednesday, January 27, to Sunday, January 31

$33.00

$43.50

Buses will be provided at:
$10 for weekend
$13 for 5-day

Included in both packages are lodging, two deIi~ious meals
daily-all you can eat-tickets
for all lifts, day and night
skiing, ice skating, parties nightly, our own rock and roll
band (The Roulettes), Saturday night Alpine Lodge Dance,
all tips, etc.

To hold reserv;ation, send form at right, with $5.00 deposit,
hy January 8th. Final payment is expected by January 13th
to keep reservation . . . 300 spaces available . . . a first
come,first served basis will be maintained.

University Ski Association
Box # 503, 736 22nd Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20037
Phone: 338-8975

Skis, boots, and poles at:
$ 6.00 for weekend
$12.00 for 5-day

r-------------------I
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I
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I

Ad dress

I
I

Weekend

I

Do you need skis

------------------------_

Phone ------------

---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------5-day

(Check one)
Transportation ----------------

